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• . ,power to conrail! iteim plants. 1 AU other .tteam generatin l
plants accordin 1 to the Office of General Counsel, Federal

":....,"AI'i. Power Gommission_ are subjected to state controls, Con- - _

iiii_i " ,equeniiy. ,Lnce _coniroi, ,eemtobere_red. eitherzp-

:-;."-_-.... prop=late lellllation _vllI be needed, or a provielon.pr0tectin S

' _." latl_mUnitedbeforeS_ite8us,interestsmust be made lial_ of _ "_opoled lelll-

;;,;;:"7." ' "" 2. Don, eitfc Airlines.
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•....._:..._._ Dome_ttc airlines must be dtsting_tihed from inter-
-..:."_':"7 nztio_at airlines. The United States unquesttonaMy will permit

'::: i_::"i, foreign eirlines to land on the islands probably at one or at most
• two assllned airfields. Domestic airlines operating between

...... the various tslandz as a group and the. United States would be

an ratline to engage such traffic unless it fm controlled and
' :_ _ owned by United States clt/=ens (see 49 USCA See. 1401).

_.- $, Gom_.unications. . " i

Interstate cccmmunlcatlans _ithln the United States
are largely controlled by the Federal Cornmunlc_tion commlskloa -

:.=,_;,-_-; (thls Act also requires control and operation in the United States
•"-"_"_ cttlzen_ as to _roadcasting - radio ancl television. (47 USCA

_ec. 310. ) The sections referring to communications by wire
apply only i_ pzri of Interstate commerce. Hence. regulation
o_ telephone networks would r_qulre appropriate a_endnlent

and prol_bly "conse_" by the FCC to apply ItS regulations.
SubmarLue C_l_ a_e _separately controlled (see Sec. 34).
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1. The AEC separately controls nuclear power generators. - ' 3
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